Epilobium species have been traditionally used as medicinal plants to treat benign prostate hyperplasia. The present study investigated the content of polyphenols, tannins, and flavonoids in Epilobium parviflorum Schreb., E. hirsutum L., E. adenocaulon Hausskn., E. montanum L., and E. palustre L. growing in Estonia. The total contents of polyphenols, tannins, and flavonoids were studied using UV spectroscopy with subsequent HPLC quantification of gallic acid, ellagic acid, and quercetin as marker compounds. All roots, stems, leaves, and flowers of the plants investigated contained comparable amounts of polyphenols, tannins, and flavonoids. There was a clear positive correlation between the contents of tannins and flavonoids in various plant parts. The content of these biologically active compounds suggests the use of E. parviflorum, E. hirsutum, E. adenocaulon, E. montanum, and E. palustre collected from Estonia as herbs both individually or as a blend.
The genus Epilobium L. (Onagraceae) consists of more than 200 species, the natural habitat of which spreads over distinct climate zones. In Estonia, 10 native Epilobium species have been described. [1] . For centuries, Epilobium plants have been used medicinally [2a] . Remedies prepared from E. angustifolium possess antiinflammatory properties, and E. parviflorum extracts relieve complaints associated with benign prostate hyperplasia of middleaged and elderly men [2b-2d].
Because of the botanical similarity of Epilobium species (except E. angustifolium) and their variable presence in nature, Epilobium products available in the market often contain blends of species [2e], without full phytochemical justification. Therefore, the present study investigated the content of some biologically active compounds in different organs of various Epilobium species growing in Estonia: E. parviflorum Shreb., E. hirsutum L, E. adenocaulon Hausskn., E. montanum l., and E. palustre L. The total contents of polyphenols, tannins, and flavonoids were analyzed by UV spectroscopy with subsequent HPLC quantification of gallic acid, ellagic acid, and quercetin [2d], as marker compounds. Our study is unique since all plants were collected from the same limited area adjacent to a small natural pond. In addition, the study evaluated the necessity of the exact taxonomic on-spot identification of Epilobium species as pharmaceutical plants.
The contents of polyphenols in various plant parts did not vary much (minimal: 9.1% ± 0.7% in E. montanum stems, maximal: 19.6% ± 1.5% in E. hirsutum flowers, Table 1 ). The contents of tannins varied from E. palustre roots (6.4% ± 0.6%) to E. parviflorum flowers (32.3% ± 3.2%); the contents of total flavonoids were dissimilar in the different plant parts. The lowest flavonoid content was always found in the roots and the highest in the flowers. The concentrations of gallic acid, ellagic acid, and quercetin ranged from 0.18% to 0.49% of the lyophilizate ( Figure  1 ). The ellagic acid to gallic acid or quercetin to gallic acid ratios were also dissimilar and varied by up to three times (data not shown).
The major outcome of the present study is the finding that all the Epilobium species investigated contained considerable amounts of total polyphenols, tannins, and flavonoids, as well as gallic acid, 
Preparation of plant samples for HPLC analysis:
The Epilobium samples consisted of a blend of 0.5 g leaves and 0.5 g flowers. The sample was transferred to a 50 mL flask, 10 mL of water was added and the extraction performed at 40°C using an ultrasonic bath. The extract (transferred to a 100 mL flask) was filtered and repeatedly washed with a minimal amount of water. It was then frozen and lyophilized. Prior to the actual experiment, 10.0 mg of lyophilizate was dissolved in 1.0 mL of HPLC grade water, filtered (0.45 µm) and injected into the HPLC system in triplicate. The HPLC analyses were conducted on a Shimadzu Prominence HPLC system consisting of a system controller (CBM-20A), an in-line degasser (DGU-20A3), two pumps (one for each line, LC20AD), highpressure eluent mixing chamber, autosampler (SIL-20A), thermostatic column oven (CTO-20A), and diode array detector (SPD-M20A). Separations were performed on a reverse phase Phenomenex Luna C18(2) analytical column (150 × 4.6 mm i.d., particle size 3 µm, pore size 100 Å), which was equipped with a corresponding guard column (4.0 × 3.0 mm i.d.).
Determination of total polyphenols and flavonoids:
The total polyphenol and flavonoid contents were measured using methods similar to those reported earlier [5] .
Determination of total tannins:
The tannin content of samples was estimated by the method of Price and Butler [6] , with some modifications [7] . In short, 0.1 g of plant material was transferred to a 100 mL flask, 50 mL water was added, and boiled for 30 min. After filtration through a cotton filter the solution was further transferred to a 500 mL flask and water was added to 500 mL. Aliquots (0.5 mL) were finally transferred to vials, 1 mL 1% K 3 Fe(CN) 6 and 1 mL 1% FeCl 3 were added, and then water to 10 mL. After 5 min time, the solutions were measured spectrophotometrically at 720 nm. The actual tannin concentrations were calculated on the basis of the optical absorbance values obtained for the standard solutions in the range of 5-25 µg/10 mL. 
Determination of gallic acid, ellagic acid, and quercetin content using HPLC analysis:

